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OONTENTS OF Tint HERALD.•

A lee' nurnbee ofthe New OrlennO'icayune
containe a letter from.G. W. KENDALI„ now a

resident of Texas, in which he gives a graphic
---rieture-of-the-countey4thotii-San-Antonio.-
-----/The letten:eontitinsinttch-inforouttion—whieit

• will be newas well as interesting to our yea

dors; and we cOmiliend it to their perusal. —'

ye shall publish the conclusion next week; it
will befound on our first page.:

On the Saute page, we have rt selection of
• . choice poetry. The impromptu lines of Maj.

E. S.,EGE. are, •perhaps, familiar to •soino of
our renders, but 'they.are not the less worthy

‘.-ofbeing reproduced. •
Tim CIIERIIIY-'Piker,," was selected by

a friend. The gentleman alluded to we's well
• known, some years hgo, as one of the most

.-.1---'-poplatt,e,fluttriai,:ip.wyiteE,s of die day: •
CLOUDS" Ix i 1 pleasant, story

well told.- The 4.ltaily'l'ltilitnthroliist," 11 De-
.—soription,ofliount.Xe.rnon,Zauttall.alleg,coe,sl.4..

cletse Jilt the cont end s_of our fdsst ,pnge .
" Our fourth:page. line an interesting article
for•the agriculturalist, on the destruction of
grtiindriecets, and on.the inside will be found

41101 varipti-pf pollitdesL .tews, and local
items: ;

COL. BONIVEVILtaiI,.

Tias-Meritorious oflicer is now in command

of 4111.0iiary Department of New 111exico..4--
He has been forty yearsin'the service;, a-large

on-the,-Western frontier,.
: protecting the settlers from Indian

• and i erieucing all the privations incident to

frontiur. life.He is now conducting the 3!„:11.r

against. the Navajo Indians of NoOlexico.
The' Philadelphia I'r'as, in speaking of the

waluabhs military services of Col, Bonneville,

'Col.: Bonneville we elltim, in port nt-lend
ne.n Pennsylvnninn, ns lacinarried here, and
thus is connected With one of our most promi-
nent families, the Lelpernof Delaware county."

The,..!claine would have been bettor under-.
stoo'd,-if he 110 informed hiS'renders,-thnt..the.
Col, married into one of our most ,l rominent
tinnilieti; his,wife being a grami-!ilaujihter of
Gen. William Irvine.-of the army of.the Re-
volution, who wits n resident of ,Cnrlisle...and
its vicinity. fOr manyye-nrs.

DELiIVA RE.—The' Democrats have carried
little Delaware." This is a ray of success

amidst a storm of defeat. , With the present
condition ofpublic-opinion, the smallest favors
are thankfully received at the White lIMMe.
Although barely 'succeeding by 't the skin of

leeth,tlie -LecoMpten-ediirtirs a.-make.."'-.
- 'great noise about the result.

In.the palmy diys.of democracy. when Gen.
-Jackson was its standard-bearer, the party
would haVe eettraetl,tti count little Delaware

• in the Democratic column." She was then
, ' -calk& the "friepontl,"" federad Delaware:"

and other -equallyexpreitsivanditiCiTand one

of thV leading JackSoit Otlitortrboasted thal he
could.pnt it in his breeches pocket. It sus-

-

tainitig, the Administration of tenceiii.Jim-
my," Delaware stands where 'she always did
1-with the minority. •

IL B.IiOTEL, .ILtitrusinien.—lt was Si!lief.'
'mime' time ago, that' . this popular. House, ao
favorably known .by• the travelling community
as Kanaga's Hotel, waS to have passed into
the hands of ainiiherproprietor. This 'is not

the ettso. tbat, :Kluiaga, still re-
maims at the head of the establishment, where
he has earned for himself d reputation; as a
caterer for 'the MIMIC, second to,nn llotel pro-
prietor in the interibi:ef Pennsylvania. r

This lioU9o' is amongthe most commodious
and collifortable in Harrisburg, and its general
Character RH, a first chufs 'Hotel, in the various
details Of parlour, dining room and bed cham-
bers, is so will known that commendai ion from
us- is .:nanecessary Suffice- it to . say, that
while' under-the suprifriiifon of Mi. Kanaga,
it will never lose its reputation.

Its close proxiMy to all the Rail Road Sta-
tions,xemiers it peculiarly desirable as a stop-
ping place for persons•eotning, or going in the
cars, and as Mr. Ratingh intendS hereafter to
charge' visitors front this county, at the redit•
oed rate of $l. 25 per day, our friends are
without excuse if 'they fail to give him a call.
The 'mart*hti:i'ilingil. his hammock" in Kana•
ga's well say with Aida.",

noWnlc:n.inine ease in thine

Tivreanni4He4Titnons.--Not the least of
en fo'ditor's troubles. are thesad pranks which
the typos play us sometimes.' The editor of
the Louitiville Jetttnal, enumerates theTollow-
ing, which have recently come under 'his nor.-

. tics: •

' One-ofour exelangetreitys;-:" the wife crop
orgal3Collllllocounty, MO., this year, is esti-
mated at 25,900 , The wino crop is re-

_-(cerred to, hut 20;000 . galls will make a good
rop_ of_ wives,_notwi t

ford Times,. noticing the death of an editor,
says, "Ile .1,7118;11 ttigil-winded, gentleman, and
a pungent-writer. Perhaps he was a slump
speaker of the'high-.winded school of oratory.

• A locofoco.edibir says, " the 'democracy are
licked like a, band of brothers," ' instead of

•• 'linked, and'anather- says, have wet the
enemy and we arelleirs."

• 'These are lind:enotigh, but not quite as muOh
out of the way, Os that of al editor in one of
the northern:oountios, who .carne out one week
with the folloWing:correction: •

"Erraluiti'in.our ?ad. 1).
"For—Biimbleton Ilarms restoring porrin-

. gers," Read—".Anderson's' wornt-destiNiying
lozenges." " • .

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION FOR CONGRESS IN
• • .

•

Benxs Co.--The Democratic Convention 'ofI
Berke county,,mot on Saturday last to nomi-
nate a candidate for the seat. in Congress made
yaeatteby the resignation of lion. J. Glancy

• ' Jones. ~Therewas considerable exiiitement in
town in regard to'tho result.

The Court 'Howie clique carried the dhy,
their candidate, Joel B. WatMer, ha,ying been
udminaled., The vote stood, for Wanner.

_
_ for'Captaht S. .E. Ancona, 05.

The resolution's of the former Convention
were, re-affirmed. Aresolution in favor of

-I.IM-7admission of, Itansrtil With a'new'eonstitu-
tion_was voted.down.

The electidh takes .plsee on Tucsdsy, Nov
80th. Gen. Wm. H. Kelm is a voltmteer can..

• •

didate, and will receive the votes of the inde-
, pendent Democrats, the`Tariff men, and the
.oppbsition generally.

CHEWING TCIIAC'OO IN CHURCH:— Thefollow
ing,lince,nrci6handed to On editor of the liar-

-- risburt-Tekraplti—for,-Tniblicatiem---As- they-
., • are calculated nisi) to suit this peridian, we'

itt'iort.thent With a recommondation lo consu,
meis,of make it

• note ,,. • • • _

•1`, 14..0 dhoworwor thO noxious weed
Which grovie on earth's most oufr,od sod,

Be pleased to gienn gout.,filthy mUuths • ,
Outside the. snored "House of Ood."

6iveudi,h.. .

, Your 411"yont.'•twist," yourlionoy-dow
And not pieSumo to iipit-upon. 7. , •

The pulpit, piste or in,tho.pew "

'OUR 'VICTORY AND ITS FRUITS
However .important _it is, officion

meomoln-conduotiog n po Weal ipinpaign—to a

successful termination, it is (lOC Ositnportan
to use the.pOwer thini obtained 'for the well
being,of the party;as well as a.source-of pub
lie good to tbe country. 'eccotemporary, in an'

article on this subject, says: To.malte• our
Acont'ViCtory fruiteulf•ol- good, we must be
datermin'edrand . watchful. There 'are. many
difficulties 'to overcome—the most formidable
ofwhich, is selfishnems. Iyo shall have cluster-

tutionn parties have, -a' set of unfiFinCipled
mete_ who 'connect themselves with any pilrty
that t hey. thinkthey can,make soMething out
of. this class of Men pare nothing for prin-
el pie, and •will, care as little for making our
present triumph a permanent one ; they will
go,:•..making the Most ottt. of the present, not

rwg whether the .pa-rty shall nonfinite to
tplump!) ‘or go down dn defeat.. IfSuch now
get the direction of the party, they seal its
domn.. Thepeople are itt no mood, at present,
ti support a party when they see it in`ithe
hands of selfish and corrupt leaders.

Let the Qpposition learn a lessen from the
history of the rise of 1651 and 'the fall of
185:3. Tolhe miserable Legistatnie of 1855,

--liTnint.-ItftlfliffntroirrtruliaqifiiiirdtdiFitTs-,1117
the final-elecrion-of Buchanan. It.depends on
the oppositiotylt hems.elves whether that drama
shall he repeated,:

The Legisluture'wilVineet again in a few
weeks,--wiiim-the.Opposition will have the de—-
cided control of theli-luso, and for' the action

,of-that body-tkey willbe-reSponsible.- -Let Alto.
Meinbers, then, act as men and pallets; and
not as' the tools of trading aspirants and cur:.

. _rapt spoilsmen,'and. their .eonditet'will 'cum!.

mand the respect slid enderseMent of. the
people. We•know it is possible they will be
beset by political buzzards from all- parts .of
lie State,. )vholvill importune them for favors,

but let them remember thnt first duty is
to take earn of the interests Of their constittr

sad their' second and last, the interests
of the State.

_WO. upright. action on• their part, it will.
nut. be necessary for them to concern them-
selves about the party—the party will stand

. upon its OWII merits. All wit fear is, that:the
yniCS,;; -qiitt leave to hear the-responsibility:of
intlefensihie:einnlite.i.Mttheir

' Let us have the places within the gift of the
Legislature tilled bY 'limn of fixed principles
itad loinestpurposes, whose labors in the cause
'we espouse entitle them to consideration. Let
us have little or no Special legiolation. Let
us have no extravagance: Let us. have no
uselt;ss waste of time in ".yab.." Let-us have
a short session. Give us these ; ind the Mem-
bers can go home with the consciousness that
they have been good and faithful Servants;
and those.:or them who -belong to the Oppon-.
lion:can feul-secure in the nermanency, of the
ascendency of their party." .

I33=
We have never, been the, advocate Of the

7ttolishment of the death yeFthere in
something so revollinginthopuhlie execution
of a-wtimnu on the gallows°, that wo would be
reeepelled to a law that would' disathnintitein
caPitaftitsCs. between .the' sexes ',Whe. can

- read-the accohnt given, of the-night-before
the- exe.cutten of M.rs. Twigge at Danville,
without. feeling sympathy for the wretched
mother, nestling her hapless children on her

'=bosom with maternal solicittide, yet conscious
that. the-morning sun-wouldsee her hanging
between Heaven and earth a victim of the law
of "life for life," while Are children then`
sleeping in her anus, would be abandoned to

,the pitiless adorni ofthe' world? Look on-the
picture !

' Iler'two children—one a little boy aboutl7
years old, the other a girl about.loyears,were
resting in her- arms-during-the whole" night-
The sight was affecting in the extrenie,as she
pressed her little ones to her palpitating heart,
kissing them lovingly and caressing them ten-
derly. Copious tears flowed front he• eyes,
and her feelings can be 'mire easily imagined
than described Iler daughter seemed much
affected, yet, when her mother, at tittles, sob-
•bing and crying aloud, the little girl braced
herself up and begged, in tender accents, to
be composed lind 'not cry so much. On arising
in the morning, Mrs. Twiggy dressed the chil-
dren carefully andfondled them with -emotion.
And when shortly afterwards, Mrs. Young,
the Sherill's lady, entered her cell, with_a new
and neat black- dress„ that had -been made-ex-
pressly for the occasion, site,patiently suffered
herself tobe,.dressed withapparent composure.

. eN,TED S.TATES AILMY.-TllO present mili-
tary force of the United States consists ofnine-
teen regiments of the line, composed of the
following corps: Five' regiments of cavalry,
fou• regiments of Artillery, ten of infantry
making a grand aggregate of thirteen thousand
rank and tile of all arms. This little army
covers an area of over two millions of square
miles, being two thirds the area of all illifoPe.
there are elevonbundrcd commissioned'officertZ
including one hundred-medical officers, eight
hundred and fitly of whom graduated at,the
Nlilitary Academy, and two hundred and fifty
civil appointments The nativity of these

as-follows:—Born in the United States
1060.;„ Ireland. 19 ; France, 8 ; England, 6;
Gerilintly, 6 ; Scotland, 2 ; Austria, I ;.Italy

•Porlugal,. 1.; .Spitirt7l.;"tuba,..l; _Turkey,.
I ; at sea; 3. The militia force of the United
States is computed at 3,000,000 effective men,

DES.. Among the •recent deathsofeminent
men we notice tliat of David Leech, Esq., of
Armstrong County, at the age of 09 years.=
Mr.,Deech has been .s prominent man in Penn-
SylvUnlit, for moritihan„aquartcr of a chntury.
Ile commenced with the upeaktig of the
Works of Pentisylvaiiia as 4- forwarderliheiej
on, and.the bine.with which he was connected
maintained its ascendancy to the last as the

most important andreliable one doing' busif
ness on the Public lniprovements . His name

was intimately connected with those works,
therefore, and tio single man did more to do-

vel9 them aiul afford facilities to the people
in 'the, transportation of their goods, wares
and products, than Mr. Leech:. Ho was 4 firm
Whig during the existence of that party, and

promitiant member of many of the State
Convections held by the Whigs.

1'ItES I ENT IAL NOM INATION. —Tito demo'cra t s

of Treidoe,-11.--I,.held a meeting on the 13th
• last:; 'ht: which—the- following,—among—othei-
' resolutions werepassed. _ • „

Resolved, That. James Buchanan has for-
feited the respect of the people,,arid the alle
&once of his Thrt,k,'-antteariliorrongerbe-Min;-
sidered as a democrat.

Wmlbed. That Stephen A. Douglas,..l4 the
promptitude with Which ho resisted aggressive'
'usurpation, and the energy .and ability with
which he has advocated and . sustained the
principles.of—True Democracy, is. worthy ...of
the.-pooplc!&.contidence,. and_eutitledAoLthe
highest reward in their pbwer to bestow. • '

Resolved,, That we nominate him as -ow
c.indidate for therPresidency•in-ltitiO, subject.
only tothe popular will ae expressed through
the, •

. d)tamtestontin.---Hon., JOHN M. REED ha.
received his comitiiSsionfrom 9ov...Packer,
.4).140of tinSuprome-Court,.for fifteen yews.
froin the firet Monday of Member.

.Sno adyortjuctueM,df. Dr. Fimotoni.is
hiver, Invigorator in nnbliter, column .2. ~

A PRINTER'S TOAST. —W fairest
ork of:creation-L.oo edition being oxtOnsive,

notatman-lcuwitbo-ut a copy.
. To this toastoneof'our exchanges adds:---
':Our only objection to the work is, that there
are too tnatty gilt-edged *and'fancy-bound
'eopies in the market." 1868. I_Thermo- I Rain.. I Remarks

„.:'.L' netet •Ifwe-tire not, iniStaken,-Ilie objector pro-
cured his copylongago, and lies Already issued
two or dirt:cum a litioiis , putup iu 81111111 cap. Tuesday

RAILROAD TO enicAoo.—tin the'2illll inst.,
the pars,willepnimenceilinningbetweenbtlla-
delphili
Wayne, and, Chicagp Itailrond Laving been
completed. This road, being under the same
management as the Pennsylvaniaroad,,is now
the longest route of, uninterupted railway in
tile country, being eight hundred and twenty-.
four miles.

Wed,losday

Fromyt: ~
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86 00
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ARMY EXPENIaTUILESH-It is stated that the
annual. report—of.the Quartermaster-Gentirnl,•
which iS DOW ready fort thepress,' sIMWs the
expenditures of that branch of ilia War, De-
partment to have been A49;7311,385. The lar-
gest amount of this—over four Millions—has
heeti appropriated for the Utah campeign,and
the next iargesLfor OM Pacific department.

Weekly 84 00
Mean.

Snow

. . ,
Tho 4egreo of heat In theahoy° rodeter Is the dolly

averageof threo °blowy:olone. . -

TWO' Atlantic ~.91on:thly

Tho 3rd Vol 'Ofthis popular Mngaxinewillcommence with January.186i), and with the
first. number, the AU.iobitAT or Tur:

futntsb tbe ilerald 'and At
lrintie Miiiithly, one year fiir *8,60: , Send in
yoUr patties; the subSeripeidn price of the At-
lantic alone, is efireo dollars.,

7"---11iEWS-OVIrIIE. IV or:, tark-:,"--,
TIM RAN:Mg-GOLD wairry,,--The

Leav6twtirth City Tinos says that all doubts
in regard to the reality of the gold mines tlf
that State are now dispelled. The dirt of the
Kansas 'nines pays from tea to fifteen cents
.permin,-'while in -California diggings-nrc con-
sidered rich which average front five to .aeveu
cents to the pan. The Herald gays: • -

There gill be no more arrivals frem.the gold
mines.before spring. Those who are there at.
present have already gone into winter quar-
ters, while thosemn the road will do the same
as soon as they arrive. It is not possible thWt
any-operations-will-he- catried.on_this.wintetc.
and we must 'wait patiently Until spring for
further accounts-,

HA 1111EStifVflii0-D7l Y
• To say tlintxtur town was exotedingly dull

loot TlitirSalkil"ie" ti-eufficletitin dimion --to
tholio who know Carlisle, that Thanksgiving
day, toalLoutitard appearance, was generally
-obiterved. The- stores, -betake, -and -pleees of
business, were -elosed,,end public eerviceawet ,9
held in some of the churches, hut.the weather
,was rather too cold to allow much pronemid-
log, consequently tho Areas:were deserted,
exc'ep.t by a few pedestrians, who looked as
nieltuaolyne° if their 'loot friend had been
thken front them,;, there was neither the.','wine
of refreshideni' Mr the oil of jay,"-and the
general aspect of the town was that of fast,.
lug, hundliation and: prayor" rather than a
day ol' “praise and thisideegiving::: I:et there
may have been is silver' lining.¶6 this cloud of
.tirlitibE!s i'--therepity have. been, many-sunny,
liouns.rentleredstilLbrigliler;by tholai-unime
of long absent Oiends,and teeny a happy
fireside,that reflected living pictures of domes-
tic blisO. Tears may have 'been wiped from
weepiflg eyes,-andhopeS carried to the heart
of the sorrowelteti. Ifild4be so,.Thenks-.
giving day has not pitted in vein. -

In the evetting, in accordance with 'public.
notice, a scrimp to yoting anon-wee-preached
before the Fire Companies,-in the English Lu-
theran church, by thol'astor, Rev.d.
Firemen-luring-out-with full, macs, and the
olittreli-Wag lineal With a:large Juld attentive
audience.; The to:Clausen for The occasion
was the 9th verse of the 119 rnitlin : •

It is stated in -many of the eastern papers that
the Pike's Peak excitement has subsided. This
is a mistake. True the rush to, the moues has
"ceased' bfit beeatise it is impossible to
make_the trip_at this seasolt without hardships
suffering Mid possibly loss of life. But thou-
sands are now on the frontier, preparing:l'm
an early start in- the spring. At least five Imp-
dred men in this'place will leave for themines
its soon as the winter breaks, and we litiYard
the assertion 'that the States. of Missouri and
lows, and the. territorries of Kansas anti Ne-

'ernlan emigration of len,thon-
-sand to the mines before nexlstunuter..T.,:..•

We have news-from tojthe2.sll;
by dhe overland mail. afid to the sth inst., by
the Tehuantepec route: ,Tlte_h•ansit, across
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec occupied forty
hours. The receiver of the Adams .Express
had paid at San Francisco $l5O 000 of the
debts. The steamer Cortez, at San_l;ranciscy
from Victoria, brought flee hundred .passen-
gers and $12,000 hi gold from Frazer river,
with more favorable reports. Advices from
ltleuodultr give there favoralj, accounts of the
whaling fleet.
.O.•;ijEATII FROM FlllollT.—tho wife of Thomas

.11artford.--,maa-..friglt eised-t o -dent Ii
_on Wednesday night, by the fire' which woe
near her dwelling When the fire broke out
slie Was standing in the sink-romn, and the
'sudden fl esh of the. flames upon the Window
of herimusiY—frightened her so that she fell
dead ipso the floor.

Wherewithal alma- a young tium_eleanso
his.ways?, _ By. taking heed thereto ttecordifig
to Thy word."

Fseroity 7tirorrEn.—Trie 0111Tall
Itfver -has slopped again, throwing'some-three
hundred hands_Ant of....entplbTiriCnt.
'tory is to he put into it for the manufacture
of c-)t tom and about Januaryist the mill will
be put in opemtion-tigniifof bitli linen and
Cotton, when about three hundred liadds in
addition to those proyiously employed krill be
-required.

The Reverend gentleman made no effort at
diSplay.in his discourse ;_iit_was plain -and
mn:tier&in its tendency, and•well calculated
to Het before the minds of those for Whom it
bras intended; the --.three most common
by ythich,the trays of the young man itie ren-

dered, unclean; drunketineis, yambll,ay, and li
ccatiouBnelo. He pourtrayed, in vivid colors,
thie evils resulting from indulgence ik these
vices, and enumerated bad company, idleness,
and improper reading, as the throe most po-
tent agentsjuicaag young _Wen into these
dangerous a ta. speaks ‘4ll for the Fire
Companies, that so many. of the members
should havegesponded'to the request of the
Pastor,' on tlje evening of ,fr dayt vnerally
given Up to festivity, and if the truths uttered
by hiM shall make the impression hoped for,
we have reason -again to say that Thanksgiv-
ing day has not passed in vain. •

The Indianapolis Journal 'relates how a
.IMartless desertion'of an 'expectant bride took
place in that city, on Thursday evening. .The
supper was prepared, the guests came, the,
lady--,A,Avidow—was waiting in her bridal
attire, but Illtrilxpectant bridegroom came not
It- Was afterwards ascertained that. he went
that very afternoon to Hartford; Indiana,.to
Marry another ltidy. • •

The Missouri Democrat says that it is ru,
unwed in Southern Illinois that the 'Douglas
men-are-about to make the most of their power
in the Legislatire, that they will not only
elect Mr. Douglas, but also a successor for
Judge Trumbull, at the next session ; thus,
in doing the latter, anticipating that which
ought to occur in 1801. We cannot believe
that they will attempt so treasonable an act.

' But as Matteson is the second Senator indica-
ted, we cannot say what weight of obligation-
he and his railroad have laid-upon his party,
or how the debt is to be discharged.

Six GENsantons:--On Wednesday week,
at West Roxbury, Mess., a boy was born who
can count.probably more livingancestors than
any other person in .Massaeliusetts. Ile has,
of' course',. a mother, but he also possesses the
core of the following:--A grandmother aged

; a great grandmother, aged 08; and a
great "great grandmother, aged 79; and a
great great great grandfather, 07. But the
most singular of all is, that all but. the old
gentleman were born in the same house and
in the snore room, and he says he himself
would have been, had it not been for a visit
his parents were making near Boston. Mr.
Prescott the old gentleman referred to, is now
looking finely, and says if he lives long enough
to'seu his last heir _married, he will beat the
world and be:satisfied.

illsxmo.7-The recent news from__Mexico is
.of a character calculated to cause much em-
har'rasinerit to our'Goyernment Self-respect
-requires-that. insults to--our:Minister; .and to
-citizens of our country, :should be promptly
redressed. Mexico has no Government from
which satisfaction can be expected. Should
a force be sent 'thither, it May find another
party established, which will beready.l to
'apologize, and all the trouble goes for'nothing

Mr. Buchanan is„likely to havehiS' 'Muds
01:shortly, Ifnothing-better can be.dcfne,
it will be an easy 'Matter “to conquer another
piece of Mexico,” and.that, will get some glory
fur an Administration which Sadly needs it;

Rites —On Sunday afternoon, about 3
o'clock, our citizens wore alarmed by the cry
of lire. The flanieti were found Co proceed
from the residence of Col. Armstrong 'Nille,,
on West illgliddreet ; the fire companies wore
soon on the ground and succeeded in extin,
guishlng the fire before it had extended to any
oL the.roputs except the one in. which it .had _

originated. The fire is supposed to have oc-
curred from the accidentalupsetting of a stove
in a chamber on the second story. All the
fUrniture in Unit foom.was more or less in-
jured, but ibis quitelikely that much damage
was done to oilier parts of the house by.water,
The loss is estimated at about 500 dollars,
whieh we ar.444 tp learn, . fully covered
by insurance: .

. CARLISLE DEPOSIT DANK.---,At a
nieeting of the.Board of Directors of the Car-
lisle Deposit Donis, on Monday last, Richard
Parker was eleoted president, Win. N. Beetem
Caabier, J. r:llassloplasfidlitit-Ca.4liitir-,
.1. A. Roney, Teller. for the ensuing year.-

NAncit.OF U. S Titoors.-,.i detach-
ment of. 16ctraornits for the Mountkd Regi-
ments, left Carlisle Barracks, on the'l'illt inst.,
under the .command of Limits. GURARD and
ROrA: destinmifor Fort Arbuckle..

Dr. J. 4111itsyspNa,tif this bnough, tiqctini.7
partied tho'con4tnand "ns Surgeon.

SDOOKIDRI RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—On Sptur-
daylitst, as a train of AShland coal cars was
passing over the West Branch Railroad, oppo-
silo the 'colliery of John McManus, an axle of
one of the cars broke, and ttufprtunately. also
at nettle= time, the coupling partcßt piling
up and completely wrecking thirteen cars. , A
melancholy feature of the accident was the in
stailltilling of 'Abrahant-rliolfarit-brakettifuut
on the train. Ile was thrown'under thejtrain'
and had his head cnt off, besides being other-.
my .e horribly mangled. Iloffa was a widower
with no children, and resided. at ICi.essonn:.
Ills remains wore interred ou Monday.—Atin
ere Journal.

• ,

THE SECOND SNOW of- the. season fell
on Sunday last,lind there was somewhat more

of it than there' was on the Monday preCions,
although;lt is fast disappearing. Those • who
pretend do, be }leather prophets, predict that
...we-slls4.l4l,7tgew4mowaliKi present-winter ;

and as we have, bad two already, their pro.
14slY dome- true. 'The weather, thus far,

not-been cold.

, A CHURCH ROBBED.—We learn from
tho Dadocrat,iimi some time ago the coal bin
of the.Gerniaitsltefornied church 'in this place,

waelbrelton opeir Unita. tionehleruble!quantity
of coal carried off. ' .

7-' t CRIMINALS AT A. FEAST.—The criminals and
persons confined in the Hudson County Jail:
at Bergen, were provided with an excellent
dinner on Thursday afternoon; by Mr. Layton
the jailor and his lady. At the . first table
were about forty, of the male prisoners, the
most notable of whom wore ex-Chief•of the
Police Farley, Joseph Stacy, John Quincy-Ad-
tuns and -Hendricks. • After dinner speeches,'
were made and toasts were drunk—soda water
and sarsaparilla. The table was then'xeset.

' and this fettitile-priseneis' wore provided with
dinner: Songs. and jests followed; and the
company early“

'
retired"

to theirreSpective (fells TmatanStateGazette.
A FRUITFUL 'VIM?, --Uponit tomb-stone In

the church yard of the Reformed DutohCliuroli-
In-Sleepy-.llpliew,..nettrAtirrylew.n,.i4.
seriplion memory of-Capt. John 13'10160.4
who departed this' life' April 10, 178(1;aged
103 years,and left behind hinl when
240 children and grandohildren':- ' - Also Mary,
the:wife of Jelin Buckhaut,'Who died August,

aged 78 years." The church itself was
erected' in 1099, and is one of the' oldOst
ehuteliiiii lnThe country.
• A DEORNEIIATS' SON.—TIIO Memphis Adio-
date states -that Jrimes-B. :Clay has sold the
residence ofHenry Clay,•Ashland, foe 200.000
acres of Texas land. This degenerate scion of
a noble stock liad bettor cliange'.ltiefiatune'."

Hon. 'Willim Belieley,' forinerjy:,s;;member:
of Congress' and Governor of Georgit.' died,

Augnifta, Nit week,
-years-

What; rob a church ? The pitiful scoundrel
wlio ctwild.perPctrate so audacious a sacrilege,
will 6eitainly be ," hauled over the coals," if
not in this world in that which is to conic.

Het'YouNci MEN.—Young -mon wish,
ing ttispood ovoning each:week profitably,
.would'do:welfto tiftethrtlie "Library Reading
Room,;' ittEdudation Hall, which is open even);
'Thursday evening, nG 7 O'Cldek,'" Aft hour or

two passed ip, theAcimpany of good 'authors,.
-Orin— olliilifiinifit: the-yonngi'than-)f-

spent - inhar7roa iins, bowling
alley4pand i'osorts

;DARtrio -RimmEttx.—neehanioslmg
tieehutiffee' daring set of,bur-

'ulght-,- the- Istii-inst7tbe---
store co'Messrs:Reiglo &• lierripglyas entered,
by cutting apaunei out of the 'door: The 1.06 •
hers removed the iron safe from the door, took
it somerdisteriew therefrom, andThou blew it
Opork, iatiodueing powder iuto- the
bole. Vortunately, there was only about eight
;dollars ia.the 'Safe, 'so that the burglars were
hardlypaid foe' their"'trouhlaand risk: No
good iakekfrom the aim.% mid the bookie, .!
and pi4?..ein in, it were undisturbed.

Balnuol 111edOry,.114o Governor ,i3f. 11ia
tory•of Minnesota, tins. aoeepted the;, pont
Governor of .lOrnsas. .•, . .• • • •

ttEfj„. The editor of the Knickerbbcker says:
fA friend has called our attention to the fol-
miing intragraph in Ka le of
jonebilu, Oahu, Sandwich 'lslands, under
late of October

f.E hookaa iii Ica hookupu I honkahain =t-
una:no ; panel, he hapaniiii i kn hookonip,nna
i hololiblona iloko oke kola. ,ahp hapatuni
i pan stint o tut inalania men coin'. Pain no
i kela A'akahikiikeia- Makahiki, a hookaa a in
kn hookiipii, n o ka koena i kn wa
o pun ai ka hapitlUlt 101111 o ko ninkahiki.., Ina
nalu c kaa,ka kekahi hookupu a pnu na main-
inn coup, o Rau hon hapawalu uo keia
data ale Rein data nie a kaa. Aka, inn'i•liala
na makahiki elan a Ran olu ka ;de, a kuni Ica
Luna o ke kuln i kokaiii bipi, lio, a mitila yioho
o uu men ale la i Inca e bookaa aku ni j !tuna
nie, a a kukala kn lena i Rona mann° e'kuai
in hipi, lio palm i hookabi inalnina aku o ke
kuni ;inn, i ike lea in kona inanuo kuiti,lo in
holoholonn."

This extract reminds us very Much of 'the
speeches of our street linguist, II ENRY ‘Vurr-
MEll. We think, if he were to put his lingo in
harness and trot the words out in print, he
would he a match for the Sandwich Islands.
We hope some of our Correspondents ;will
write out apenny's-worth of Whitmer's Greek
for the sake of comparison.

the following account of a

"sharp transaction," in the Harrisburg Tele,

graph of Saturday. As the young lady, hails
from our county, we hope there 18 80100 11118-
hike in tho statement.: '

A SHARP TRANSACTION—FEMALESumincin.
—One day, this, week, a young woman from
Cuinberland county, who formerly resided in
Harrisburg, visited the store of one of our
Second street magjtants, andpurchased a hill
of goods.. Atriiinglhe articles selected was a
complete set of furs, of good quality, which
oho inimediately donned. ShOnfortned the
Merchant that herself and father were stop-
ping at the White Hall Hotel—'that they would
call directly after dinner, get the balance bf

AhmarOcles purchased, and pay the bill. The
merchant, prepossessed in the girl's favor. by

Ater appearance and address, was satisfied, and
his customer departed. 13qt not returning at
the time specified, the dnerchant concluded he
would call at the White Mill hotel and look
after the young woman. Ile did so, and upon
inquiring of the clerk if a Mr. R.— and his

'daughter' were stopping there, Was informed
unit no -person of' that name had- arrived at.
the house during the day:- Theusually sinnwd,
morehatitnimat once that he-had been-‘i4olth'
and'was exeeedingly mortifiel. Upon enqui-

, ry. ho ascertained that the female who per-
formed dap delicate operation had relative;
living in toldrid, to whom he communicated the
particulars of the transaction, and threatened
to send a warrant after her unless restitution

-was made of the furs out pf whieline hadbeen
swindled This will probably be &Inn; and
for the present we withhold tho girl's name,.
although she richly deserves to be exposed.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT
DIOKINSON COLLIMg,

Nov. 20, 1858.
At a meeting of the Belles Lettres Society,

of Dickinson College, in 'rclatioh to the death
'of Owen Joussos, the following resolutions
wore adopted:

Witsnuie, it has pleased Almighty God in
his wisdom to call from earth, one of our es-
teemed And honored members, OWINN JoHNSON,
and whereas we,ithe members of the. Belles
Lettres Society, feel that in this inscrutable
Providence, our Society has sustained an ir-
pareble less,. and whereas we feettliat this dis-
pose-talon should uq,aufts unnoticed and un-
heeded. therefore ,

Readucd, That while we bow to thp will of
Rim who dooth-all-things aright,- yet our -SO-
eiety has sustained a.loss which we lament in
sincere sorrow with his bereaved fondly.

That wo c.herish in the memory of

soul, ',whose ,indepondence of. spirit, whose
honor, truth and integrity of character; was
only equalled by ihe strength and vigor ofhis
intellectual attainments..

• 32eiO/vid. ,That ou'r.)lall be Wing in mourn,.
big and itc inembeni the'tiamti for -thirty

otintribiliftf67titif" fiiffpCiitAite?
to depari ed.Worth., • , • •

Re36/ccd,,-That, thCao.recOlotions be ,Piib-
lishedsiirthO Curti* ffi..rald.:and 'downy
pdpnra, and a copy of the 'same be 'enahisedlio
the foujlly of the de•Coinied: _ "• ' • •

Puce. H. I'mantc, • ,'

A. A. 11. Eon, conaniittee;
• • ' P. A. IL litiown;:, ;

r..: Tierit;d.
SOUTH 'MIDDLETON EDUCATIONAL

INSTITUTE.
. Moton Saturday Nov. 12th, at the Boilint
Aprlng School House.. Present, tweiye teach
ere, five school Directors, absent MeSsrs. Wil

Miss-Wolf and 'Miss. Bell
Miuutettoi• proceeding meetingread and adop,

On -motion: The thanks of the lastituto
were tendered. to Messrs Clark, and Zinn,
leachers of Monroe township, for their atten-
dance, and-to the___latter Altr_the_zealOns__and
useful pert.taken by him in proceedings:—

•On motion ; The thanks or the ute Were

tenderekto 11.11..95rs 11. E lireehbill, Itreeh-
Fleming, Mulls,Reed, and Gehr for. their

hospitality to the members; --

On motion That Ote-pflieadings be Pub-
lished in all [IIC-btu:ay_ papers..

Adjourned, to meet on Sli.!urday, the 27th
inst.,. al.the

Shippensburg Sews, pimple

A TRUE OtCSaturday last, in Phila.

delphia, a true bill was found against•Andrew
T, Green, innkeeper, of ilighspire, Dauphin
county; charged with •making and passing

Counterfeit quarters of a dollar on -Mr. Quiggle,
Samuel Shaffer, Mr. Fishier, and with tucking
and passing couaerfeit gold dollars on Arch-
ibald-Wonting. ' '

Green formerly resided in Carlisle: where
he kept a ptifilicliet;se. (This is not the -first
difficultyof the kind. 4 has been in, hut hero-
toffire he has mannged to elude the 'Mulches
'of otu• State Mw. Now, himever, he is in the
hands of Uncle Sam, and IM will find it a dif-
ficult matter to .escape' him.

.

• NEW.DBFINITIO4:— Air Old Lino Nvldg..is
man VlllO tille99 'll4l' liquor 'rugurlarly,l and
"votes tho Doniooratio_tioket .00caolOnully..

HAM DYE.,-11AIR DYE
AVrti. A. Ilatclielor's llntr Dye, --

TIIEIORIOINAL:AND fIEST IN THE )VOltiffi.
All Where nee mere imitations, and should Banvolded

If you wish toescape ridiculo.
it BAY; RED, Ott BUSTY HAIR Dyed _instantly to a

beautiful and natural lhown or Black, without the
least Injury to unit or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND pIPLOMAS have been
awarded to Win.. A. Bateheloralneti 1859, and ever 80,-
091) applhations hove loon made to the Mir of his pa-
trons of hls famous Dye.

WM. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYn, produce a color
not to la, distinguished from nature, nod Is 'warranted
not to injure In the least, however lung it umy be con-
tinued, and tho ill effects of Bad Dye remedied; tho
Hair invigorated for Life hy this Splendid Dye. -

Mode, bold or applied(in 9 privaterooms) at the Wig
Factory, 93:; Broadway, .'one York.

Sold In all citios and towns of the United Staten' by
Druggistsand Fancy Goals Dealers.

tifty,. The Domino lies the nameand oddreas upon a
steel plata engraving on four sides of each Box, of

WILLIAM A. BATCIIELtiIt,
'.:33 Broadway, Now York.

Sold by Druggists In Carlisle.
W;(iS—WitiS—WVIS —llatcholorlx Wigs and Toup

kra somas,. all. They are elegant, light, easy andalpra:
tile. Fitting ton charm—no turning up hehlud—tto
shrinkingoil the bead; indeed, this la tho only .Estat.
Ashinent where those things into properly understood
and made. 233 Broadway, New York. n0w17,594Y.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES

DII. Cii IFIESEM AN'S PILLS. prepared by Cern°llus
1,. Cheebeznan, M. if, Note York City. The combination
of ioeredielt&s In these fillsare the result ofa long and
estensive practice. They aro mild in their operation,
and certain in correcting all Irregularities, Painful
Meustruatious, removingall obstructions. whetherfrom
cold or otherwise. headache, pain Inthe side. palpitation
of t Ite jlteart, whites, all nerVolts aneetions; hysterlesi
fatLtue, pain In the !tack and limbs, to., disturbed sleep,
which arise from In terruptione of nature. •

TI) yi A 11111 ED LADIES. Dr. Cheuseman's Pills are
invaluable. Os they will bring nit the 'monthly period
with regularity• labdlex wle }MVO 111.011 altinninantoa In
010 flat, Of latter place the utmost. confidence In
Dr. Checsetnan's Pillsdoing all that they represent bi

Warranted purely vegetabbs.and tree front anything
Injurious. Explicit directions, which should bo nad,
ttecompany welt box. Price $l. Sad by mail on en.,
closing $1 to any authorized agent. Sold by otto Drug-
gist In every town In the United States.

It. 11. 11Uhil 11 NOS", General Agent for 'the Untied
States, ifir, Chambers St., New York; .to whom all
almlettale orders should be addressed.
ItA NN VERT & PINNEY, Wholokilo nml Retall-Agoutp,

Ilarrbturg, Pa. B. J. KIEFFER, Carllslo, la.

DALLEY'S 31AOICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.—In all
diseases hillanisindlon more or less predominates--now
toallay inflammation strikes at the root of disease-
hence niollnimisilate nalley's-31agical.paiu
tractor, Mid nothing else. will allay Inflimunation at
once, and make a certain cure. ,

1/ALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure
tho following' ainongga great catalogue of diseases:
_Burns, Scalds, Cuts Chafes,.Soro_NlPPlea, Corns, Bun,
ions, Cruises, Strains, Bites, Poison, Chilblains, Mlles,
:L.:lain. Ulcers. Furor Sores, Felons, Ear-ache, Plies,
Sa re Eyes, (lout, Swellings. Rheumatism,' Scald head,
Salt Rheum, Baldness, Erysilueler, iihigworna, itarbbrs
Itch. Sinall l'os, Measles, &c.

'fo noun ii may :woear ineredlidens that so many dis-
eases shicild bar readied by,one 'Tinkle; mich ido.f
.will vanish when rellectlini points to the factoluit the
halve Isa somblitation of ingrodinents, each and every
one lllViyillg a perfect antidote to Ito opposite disorder.

Indley's Magical Pain Extractor In effects la magi-
ctil, because the tints Is short between disease and
porinanent cure: and It Isan extractor, as It draws all
disease out of the elected part, having natureas perfect
ns before the lidUry. It Is:warmly coronary tosay that
no house, work shop, or manufactory should be onerues.
moot Without It.

No Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box has upon
it at stout plate engraving, with the name of Henry
Dailey,.Manufacturer, . _

For tette by all.thu Druggists 'and patent medicine
Joiners thmughout the United Statesand Canndas.'

Principal Depbt, Chambers St., New Yerk.
n0v.17.'58-Iy. C. N. CIIACE.

Sold'by B. J. ICLEITER, Carlisle, Pa.

fix-Nothing since the foundation of tho City of Now
York has produced the excitement tunocrk all classes
that l'rof. Wood's Heir !lector:dirt,had done. All classes
from the gray and bald-headed sire, and the sliver.
hallo(' matron. down to the sprightly youth and beau-
tiful notitlon with her glossy ringlets, two crowding.the
Depotat No. 312. ttroadWay : the former to be 'ponna:
molly restored, and tho bitter to possess theitselyes of
that which will prevent the inroad of envious. time.
and mesa theappearance of youth and beauty to linger
to the greatest ago. Besides all the popular ,Bruggists
in the countryaro Constantly engaged In dealing out
tho Itestonttlyu to their customers,"and the cry instill
they come." . .

tletrrunc—BlP-areof worthless imitations, as /...VOrra
are already In the market, called by different names.
Use none unless the words (Professor Wood's.flair Ito
Blandly°, Depot. St. lends. Mo.. New York), ant blown
In the bottle. Sold by elf Druggists and Cutont Medi.
Medicine dealers, also- kg- ell-Fancy and Toilet-Goods
duelers in the United Statesand Canada..

FEXIDIS.--Fover, IMu eveMr other term of disease t 6
widen the human system Is liable, is caused by impure
humors. This being caused by the more rapid action
of the blood struggling with nature In endeavoring. to
cast out of tho body thecorrupt Matter which Is deadly
opposed tohealth.. Renee the good and bad humors
-ere wtwar-Withwar 6thertmnd Ahmeounotiou:•whlch
follows CAUROP fever and heat. The symptom of fever
are various; causing imavlness,languid, difficult breath.
log, oyes,dull and flimsy, anxiety, algblng and yawning
alternate Ms of hiatand'eeld.' ;After,which the patient
complains of mains in the heed and lack, great. thirst,
nausea and,slek ties. a fullnessabout the stomach, and
somatimes•vonilfing billotis matter. • Dr, Morse's Indian'
Root fills ere acknoWledged•to be a strengthlng and
..delightfuLinediaine_ofwilklilds,of fevers._ They, not.
'only cleansethe -affnutich and bownla item all billetta
inatter; bat .they 'open the exeratery-:vessel., causing
thorn topour copious effusions 116 m the blood Into the
bokulti,after which OMcorrupted maps to thrown out
b.O thimistured passage of the body. Allthat ie required
Iq unmet-cases of lever, will Ist to take largo donee., In
owl, to' haXl.-them ommite, thoroughly by .the bowela,
take frotu throe to five,night and learning, • until the
fever en Lindy Alaappeare., A Den which, from I we-tia
°eery eroding, until well: iiuM.you will he convinced
that thisla the best:shay tocheck lever; because they
drive but all‘lofionimatiesWviiid restere , the body to a
elate of, sound health., 'And the blood and ather fluids
will,ho so thoinrixhiy,Mtilthidlbafillantea, irrani-forin
will be utterly imposalide: , • ,

,•

,
Norse's Indian limit Pink are all, "dealers

• • • • '

)14i: The Knickerbocker for, December is
out:in' advatibe of..the rival monthlies.' The
?resent number, thO last'and best of the'42d
Volume,' contains fifteen original articles by
standard authors, :including Stoddgd, O'Brien

DemOneTiffany;'ete.
Iter's "Parsee Neighbor" equals-his brilliant
ontributions to..the 4,llantic. t!The'Skeieton

Bonk," a poem of six pages, in the style.ef
'Nothing to Wear," by To Macs janvier: falls

.

' Miss Davie openbd the proceedings by read.
ing an appropriate:Ss:my on ti/oral Education
Whielt very. pointedly, set- forth the severe
duties of teachera-and parents;' iirthe !store
training of children and pupils, exhibiting tie
tittal' delinquency on the part of those, whos•
--thtl;y7it-is,Tby-pveceptantl_exatple,t.e.re.itl, .
rising •generat ion Mriglitis-in :every. respec' +l.:mummy,.by'R'L Godkin,-now a• lawyer in
morally its Well ee intellectunty. .• ' i. Yew York, but long connected with the Eng-

" Mental Arithmetic" was then ' taken oft •.

lieh army in the Orient, is altogether the most..),L,..Mlle's exhibited his method ofteaching thit
essential branch. The Teachers and Direc- . brilliant article upon India, ever. produced in
tors being furnished with a copy Of 'Colbtrn't this Conritry. Tli6 ' Magazine.opens-with_ft _____

Intelleclutil Arithmetic, several problems wen ` ,teal plate engraining of Washington Irving,
read and etilveri-by,him-nteittally. The 1111 pronounced/by himself to be the best yet axeparlance of this study was then discussed 1.);

. , ....the teachers, and all'were of the opinionT.lsated., _ni •

it, should be leaden pert 'of the exercises of Ott.. The Book Notices', and .Editor's Table . are
,schools: daily or, weekly, at :least. '‘, tlso much better than usual, especially the a&

Written Arithmetic was thou taken. 1.11 , eirable satirical sketch, "Is therekNapolenn •The several methods of teaching it ware die. •
cussed by the teachers. But one opinion we iecondfutiong us?' : • .

.

expressed to the importance of /Sleek Boar. Under the management of D. Noyes, who • '
eeeraises, in order to teach it thoroughly. an ourcharge of thebody of the work, the Kniok-
understandingly ; the importance °family lice -i.ioot0r line great

,

y improved: A, .. go• „.priceinstatic;ion, 'and classification; if possible-
W. P. Bt.uart then deliveredmu eloquent ant snow paid fot: contributions,•aed the-Maga: •

-elfeciive-Atliftwe:-whielnwas--list-eited-finwitl,---,ine-is-inore-presperous--than-in-any-previoue--
intirked:attention and duly: appreciated by al .rage of its long history: ' A brilliant list ofpreccnt. 'fits 'several, coopetative duties o'ear,, :ontributors in.engaged for the tifty-third vol-parents Were verY minutely ltml logically
forth.: Parents yisiting.theschooleprovidiq tine,- including, Bryant.,' llalleck, Bancroft,
uniform text= books. and to require their chil ihellon, etc. --A' it feature of his Table, Mr,
dren to"study it home,. the tasks assigned tot flfarlc' announces a complete history of the
tecitation-al schcolr-were-,subjects--discussed- —.-, -• ' . . . X-- •Knickerbocker Magazine with • rommtecenceswith much zeal by the teachers generally.

' Mr. Stuart the eommittee to solicit the pub- of its contributors, to begin with the January
"linitiOu Orpreeectlitigs;mtd• being present; re- KuMber.., • .- '

--

, • . -I'
...

. ,ported through anothet• ntemuer,•that he "saw. 'Pates t Single 'copies. one year, $3; two
Messrs Bretton and Porter and that they con

copies, lito ; three copies..;i6. . An extra copyseated " - On Motion,' Report .itccepted and
coliatuittee-discharged. .- - -sent' to persons getting up a.club of ten-sub-

• The business for nex- t meeting , being' before scribers at $2 each. John A Gray, publisher
the Inetifate. Geography-and-English Grain-- -4-&.- is .11icob street, N: Y.
mar wi.'tre the Ifrenclies selected; Mr. Gehr to
deliver sit Adfres4 and Miss Beistline to pre
loins an Igsay

.1 :if at all shbri of It Butler's best product.-
dons. "The ,lleath of a Great Power," a
.Ikelch. of the rise and • fall of the East-India

WIIAT-THEY SAY IN SOUTH CAROLINA
Annulus, S.C., Aug. 21, 1858.

- Messrs. FARREL, liBitltlNU A CO.,
. 'tientlentott—The close attention which our own at-
Airs hay: required sines the firs has hitherto prevented •
US renal writing_you nbout.thesafe,____ __ •

On Occashotiof the tiro 10111 July,by whichwe suffered
a largo loss..urstoro with a number ofother buildings,
Van consumed. The Palo, of your manufacture, which
we had Inthe etbre, woo OnrkS,ni ton inset Intense heist
no is Well 71ti.nnilnl the °Recto Ow-Its. strong iron
framp which. ft ont Its naked and scaly appearance, looks .ct
as thoughit had been heated fora long time In a fur-.
once. Thsttafe, with ht,aps of Molten glass and kegs of
.naliSittsulto to, a nus,fult into the collar, iferrounded ,
by buCit nniterials, runt, the.ro was suffered tuweinaiu
'(l9 the snot' n hatlibeen removed before tho tiro reached- •
US) mail the 2.1 of August, 14nap; afterwards. • •

The dillieulty In cutting Itopen with the best tools' -
that could be procured, convineeVue of its power tore
sist the attempts of burglars, and When it was opened
we timed the interior, to the astonishment of all, on
tin ly uniniured-hyt !mitre.

This test MS so fully convinced us of the capabilities
.liB your Safes. that wo would not part with the Ann we
hove In we for a Wye sum, were -wo debarred the pay—-
llogfrofgotting-nnother, •

Respectfully yours, • -
It. li. IIiARDLAW & SON.

FARREL,' HERRING 3 CO.,
130 Walnut Street,-PIIILAD'A.,

Only, makers In thinetate, of
lIEILRING'S_PATENTC4AMPIONSAFE,

s Thu most rulinhlo noeurlty from Oro now known.
Nov P4:1858.

MAitioN HALL, is the place to get
good Doguerreotypeo, Ambrotypes, lifelnolotypes, Stet,
rooseopes. erayontypos end Photographs.- -.

Porsons visitiog CarMlle iv.lll .and ft-to-reward them
for their trouble to visit this Institute.•

N. B. lint few specimens ancexhiblted at the doori
and the public are respectfully Invited to call at the
Gallery, where us cry variety of pictureti capable of be-
ing pnatured-by the Photographic Art can be obtained.
• Ladles andlientlemen call in whether.you want pic-
tures or not, and yen will meet withAcordial reception..

• Respectfully yours,
D. C. NEAGLEY:.

. •

-.arnagts.
On the 18thlost., by tho Rev. A. L. Reese, Mr. gA3f-

UEL BRICKER, to 311se SUSAN LYNE, all of the vl.
clulty ofKingstown, Curnborla, d county.

On tho Hilhinst, by the Rev. Jarob Fry, Mr. JACOB
A. MILLER. of•Adrans °aunty, to'3llsii ANNA WOLF,
of Cunituirlfilid county.

Onthe 18thinst., by the Nov. Jan. S. IL Henderson,
JOSEPH ARNOLD, fo MARY BELL THALER.

In York. Pa., on the 9th Inst., by the Itor;Mr.llittehr.--....,
longs, HARRY IL RUBY. of Shfppensburg, Pa., to lUDs -g.
SUSAN S. RUBY, of York, Pa. di •

Ontho 18thInst., by 1t,,.J. W. ,Sudlog, ab tho
halal, tlareisburg, -Mr. WILLIAM Is SOUIt, of Cumber.
laud county, to Miss MARY A. WIIITZLE, of 31arys.
villa, Perry county. .

On the 18th inst., by the Rev. A. 11. Kromer, Mr,
ANDREW 31INICII. of North Middleton ,torp. to Miss •
FRANCES I'.SIIASIBAUGH, of l'lobuflold this county.

On 11:e 11th Inst., by Rev, J. Einns, Mr. OEO. LEOP-
ARD. to Miss MARY ANN BROWN, both Of .North
Middleton township, thiscounty.

On the 18thInst., by the same, Mr. - ISAAC FRY, of
Franktiird township, to Mist MARTHA DILLEIt, of
West l'ounsborough township, thin county.

On the 18thInst., by .1. A. Murray, Mr. MILTON O.
STA YMA N. of Cumberland county, to Miss JENNIE
BAILEY, of York county.

t-at
In this borough, on the OM inst., biro. ANN POWER,

aged about (a years.
She ban resided but a few years; in our town, but

mado many frionds, both rich and poor by herkind stud
affable dlFpoPltleu. Sho died after a short Illness or
puoumonia, full of faith and trust in the promises of
the Oospol to)thosowho .bolleve and rest on the son of

od. •

Suddenly, of Paralyses, on the 15tb inst., at the reel
doneo of his nophow Edward W. Weakloy, In Dickinson
township, Mr. JOHN WEAKLEY, In the lint year of
his NO. .

Mr. Wealth*, wax a nation of this county, and, whoth•
or inaffluence nr adversity, bore the reputation of a
worthy citizen and an 'honest upright man,

"' Now death In plllowedon-the lap of life, -

And dies in happy dreams- There Is no deep,
•Ilungry.and dark, with agon4ing strife

To swallow up love's argosy, and sweep
All the great past Intoits sunless cares.
dud mites the tomb, and smith, Yu hollow graves
So still and secret, ono your Ilps and tell
Thu flatlet's that VII( children do nutdwell,

." Nor ladt. nor crumble in your drear abyss,
. Butshare the seat dominions of ier bliss)!

At Harrisburg, on Tuesday, the lathiest., Mrs. A. 7
lIERR, aged 2.1 years.

Tito deceased was the tinllgl!torofMr: Scott Coyle, of
DoupllngOnp. .Tho largo clreln of frloudnaud eicqualut

roe to whom- ,he won endeared, will remember with
pleasure the many chrtstlan graces which adern\ed her

ehaVacter. The sweet lugutince of sincere ploty per

ded her whole nature, and shone thrth ou every occu,
Mon and In evory relation of life with touching purity

liar daily walk wets with 'Christ, and oho delighted In

devoting her whole soul to Ills pralso.and glory. Hue

wits a dutiful child; an affectioosta wife; a foudJuoth
or; a true friend; and a devout follower of tterSaviout,

To tho poor she whN Sinop; a rowdy end .llberni helper

and shit sought every opportunity to:L...9ionso her

charities. for loss to hot' friends and to thocontrounL
ty in which she lived, iv Irreparable. But the great
consolation to their bruised heorts, to that she'll' now
in the full and eternal enjoyment of the lore ofbiir
Lord. Bor slekness was long and painful. Yet she
boro'tlio ;mineand weakness of her fatal disease, Con-

sumption, with that pious, patient, unenmplaining

realm:nab), which Cijalways sends to them who are

truly his.children. Iler death, way the death of, the
idgbleoua, and her joy la the joy of theredeemed

VORenRENT.—known
Th- eaers

for rt the well BUSINESS STAND, aft,
mated on the:North East corner_of. thi Public Square,
Carlisle, and now in the occupancy of J. B. Feller, as a
ilat. Cap and Shoe Store. lw connectlonadthlbeStore
Room, will bwrented the large cellar beneath, and a eh--
rations room above It. . •

"

.. .

Porsesslon tobe given on the Ist day of Apidl,lB6o.;
Forterms, &c., amply to

Carlisle, Nov: Sa, ~"
•" .

"

•

I:4:OSTATE NOTlCE.Leifets1:of
• • trilelet•nt lettoil thdEsMtetif Nancy Dehner,lefe •

or est, Pentialx.rough townshipi.have beenlinned to
the subseelber residing In' the -same triwnship. -All pea-
sous having dolma against said estate.. will press*
them for settleMent, and. those Indebted will %4%,

Nov. it, 11358-ot.
JACOB,DOUNEIt,

:Adedlubtrator-

rro-, THE BUSINESS • ItIEN-
.

. .1111312CIIANTiandothera wishhtie to make theli bn"-:
shim known to the public, will find tlio-Cstut Ftwa;
°published at Niwslil.ho,excellent adiertiship medi-
um.-; It beean'extonelve and'rapldly inennidng circa
tattoo. Tprmi modeSato. •

"

•
.0The Nsti.sx !Tan 1s ,publlslied at 11 per _ anntinh-

peygbie. in advance: •
-•

All orders shoul
.-

dle addiesaisl to the'uudieslitnid.et
Ndp; 17, ItifiE-Sni • - - J. tOmpLEtt,

Ma

goilm -,gount Vatitrs.
flletecerolOgailltegleter for the Week

LEndtoes,Novetnbar 22d, 14356•

MR, GEORGE' SINGTZER, ono of the,
oldest 'and most. enterprizing citizens of Me-
elianiesbUrg, was' buried at Trindle ;Spring
ohnrali, on Friday, 'the 12th inst. The Gq-
zeite Bays: L. . ,

The occasion was ono of the most 'solemn we
have ever` witnessed, and we, venture to say
that no community. ever exhibited a deeper
sorrow foi,the lops of an esteemed.and•ueeftil
eitiz,paAhnn did ours. on the daeaskun,of the.
interments:of the remains of Mr. ;3 All places
of public business were closed,'and many or'
all.of them bore the badge ofmourning, whilst

guieral _gloom °Vet:spread the place. Up-
wardofllllliieles,besidep a large num.
her ofitriends do foot. followed the remains of
the deceased to their final resting' lace:. Mr.
S. wassixty-five years of ago.

SUMNER MMES.—This fine -volunteer
corps, had their second parade on last Satur-
day. They turned out ahont.thirty-rank and
file, and made a very line.appetiranee'as they
marched through the streets. There is good
material among 9111' young tnera for a: voluti,
leer company, and as the Rifles are now per.
manently organized, ,hope to see their
ranks 'speedily filled. -' ,

LARCENY.—A. man natnedjacokWiti-
deinviker, was arrestedam:lo tinwilsinee, by

is dlaw•gcd ivitit hating stolen; slot` of eietiOr
seed.- froni-.41111: Waslimood; inWest Penns-
bortnigh Township., . .

CONSTABLE APPOINTEO.—At the re-
-ceiit•NovembefTerin7,l,4CouitlapPoiniedlir-.
ANDREW MARTIN COIlSillMe for the East Ward
of the Borough of Oftrliste-,-itt:'llte•phiceorCol;
Robert McCartney, elected Iligh Slie itloht.lte
county,'
~,Mr.Mortin is a young man of intelligence
and energy, and' will make a proinpt and vi-
fluent office•. .

. OUR CARLISLE M The fol-
lovfing notice of ono of ourCarTisle mechanics,
Captain .lonN•To.uomt, and his workmanship
in that bormigh, w6. clip front the'Oetlyshurg
Sor J Banner. "_.loliu" inviiriahly do his_
work well,..ond his jolts always pasA !oyster:

"OUR NEW' COURT HOUSE -j-Mr. Tuo en,
=

dm new Court I Iduse, is pushing forward the
work with energy. The mason work was com-
pleted a -few.weeks: ago, tit ming, force-of
.carpenters are now .entPloyed
-and will .soon lie ready for the, Painters• and
plasterers to proceed with theirwork. The
carpenters are now engaged in raising the
spite which' twill be lofty and larger. though
admirably eorrestlonding with the whole -It
adds greatly to the general appearance lila
design of the building Every one .seents- lit,-
isfied with the manlier in. which Mr. TUPNEIi
lIISbeen prosecuting the'work, and eonlidmu-

I for_it_eomplele Lied well fin-
sheil joli:"

The truth is, our ,Carlisle 'mechanics are

among,the best, in' the country ; ands had the
taintra:erfor-bullding- our 'own-Cpurt-- House,-
some years ago, been awarded to one of them,
t better and' name am-enjoin building Would
have been erected' The price paid was an

exorbitant one, and tho building, 011ie price
Paid, should far surpass the present one..


